
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK(A State ,flf:? established Haryana A"t No.xiv i igtsl

To

Sub:

'A'* Grade University Accredited by NAAC

No.AC_r/F-/D/ tt SSq - s1
Dated: 27.07.2019

1. The Coordinators of Centralized Admissions,
CBLU-Bhiwani, 

_CDLU-Sirsa, BpSMV_Kh*pu. Kalan,
IGU-Meerpur, CRSU_Jind, GU_Gurugram 

I --

Iil*:ff:s 
for Phvsical counseling for centratized admission made by this

SirflVladam,

It is intimated that as per provision mentioned in the centralised Admission
Prospectus 2019 for admission to seven universities, the instructions regarding physical
Counselling are as under:

l' The date (any date from 29-07-2olg to 03-08-2019) for Final counseling (physical)will be notified by the concerned department of the.respective universities subject toavailability of seats' The universiw-wise and Program-wise availability of seats willbe made available on the Admission Porral or uiucE}-2olg after the third onlinecounselling -v ^' srlvr

2' The candidates who have appeared in the Entrance Test but did not get themselvesregistered for online counseling may also appear for physical counseling, if any, inthe concerned Department to *ti.r, tt.y *iiio ...t admission.3' All the eligible candidates are rbquired ," 
"ppr* 

personally between 9:00 a.m. to11'30 a'm' on the date notified by the conce.n.o department of the concemeduniversity and mark their presence by putting signatures in that department, if theywish to seek admission' No candidate will bJ ali-owea to participate in the physicalcounseling if he/she arrives after l l:30 a.m. r*^'rvrpqlv

4' The list of candidates who will mark their presence between 9:00 a.m. to I l:30 a.m.on the notified date will be displayed by thl concemed department at ll:4..a.m. andthe counseling will start from 1t+s a.m. onwards..The admissions will be made onbasis of academic merit in the respective categories and subject to availability of seatsamongst these candidates' The candirlates are-required to get their documents verifiedand deposit the full fee on the same day. -- !v Ev! urw, \r('e(

5' In case' at the time of physical counseling, the seats of various reserved categoriesremain vacant and no eligible candidate o] the reserved categories is available thenthe vacant seats may be thrown open to Haryana General category/Alo category onthat date itself as per the rules of dhe ron..*.Juniiersity.6' counseling will be closed as soon as the seats are fired.
Further instructions regarding Supernumerary seats are as under:-There are some supernumerary seats available t" il;;[;r** universities forvarious categories such as outstanding sports persons, Kashmiri Migrants, NR[,Foreign National candidates, Ncc, NSS, Single ci.t ct ita, etc. as mentioned in the



-2-

prospectus. The candidates interested in taking admission against these categories

will have to apply directly to the concerned University and participate in Physical

Counseling as per rules on the date intimated by the University.

Further, it is aiso intimated that M.D.University has decided to conduct Physical

counseling on 1.08.2019 for its own departments. You are also requested to decide

the date of Physical counseling keeping in view the date decided by M.D'

University, Rohtak
You ffa, therefore, requested to take necessary action accordingly

'Yours faithfully,

s&_-
Deputy Registrar (Academic)
For Registrar

Endst.No.AC-tl1-lgl l/S6a - &3 Dated:27.07.2019

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary

action:-
1. The Coordinator, Centralized Admission Committee, M.D. University,

Rohtak
2. Deputy Directors of Centralized Admission Committee, M.D. University,

Rohtak
3. The Heads/Directors of the Departments/Institutes/Centers where

admissions are made in Centralized mode through this University.

4. The Director, Public Relations, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request

to give it wide PublicitY.
5. The Finance Officer, M.D. University, Rohtak'

6. The Deputy Registrar (R&S), M.D'University, Rohtak'

7. Directoi, University Computer Centre, M.D.U., Rohtak with the request to

upload the same on the University Website'
g. pA to Vice-Chancellor/D.A.A./O.S.D. to Registrar (for kind information of

vice-chancellor/D.A.A./Registrar), M.D.University, Rohtak

S6Ers\:\
Deputy Registrai'(Acddemic)


